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, of the Allen »ne, received to- eteemer Meetrarien hed been deitroy- 

ZT ..Me from their Liverpool •-'ed by en exploilon wee pabUehed 
- thet eeventeen perming only tbU eftemoon. DefinlU lUte-

AS
IRAININGCAMP

It U likely thet the City Connell 
wlU tonl«ht coneider Uktng Immedl- 
ete etepe towerd brlngln* to the no
tice of the mllltery enthorlttee the

TRADE UNION CONGRESS 
SOUDIY CONDEMNS 

HON

pntrt-W«
eirnely-"-
rfthe

n end four menu thet no llvec hed been lost end ,»niuble winter camp for trelnlnc
tort thrtTllvee when the thet the eteemer hed floeud nntU thle »oW««e for the front. The most 

^‘T-He^en wee torpedoed on momln* censed the Oermen people •»“*‘'>e eround most of ranrse be 
oB Kestnet on the eontb ,to Uke the sltnetlon eelmly end ,elM>sen, end the people of thle city 

irelend ’ no Indications of appreben “ • ‘>rtter pUee
*•^•1 --------. ......... ............... i.e elon over any possible eBect the lncl-!‘*>“ Nenelmo U selfcted for tbU

On the other heod we be- 
illeve our claims have only to be sUt- 
led to* be considered with the o

-At fte time of the accident.*' the ,elon over any possible eBect the incl- , 
.-Ufe boeu were swum dent ml«ht have on Oermen-Amerl- 

lowered level with the pr^ can reUtlons.
It deck reedy for Unncblng.”

Wssklegton. Sept. .7— The com- 
^lag oBloers of the sunken liner

iment. aside frm edvlrtuc their i*’*’®*®**“ 
readers in “ e UrTe ot i LVlT,-“mp. FV.r this reemin Im-e eemi-oBb 

o await more da- medleu eotlon, not only by the City

The Corngn-m al-o derbred K- 
eeir ta favor of the neliosieHis-

HEA TAKEN 

GEKMANU
Bertln. Bept. 7— The OvetwsM 

News Agewar eUUe that the Lokel 
Anitecer has received a Ulegnm 
from Btockholm aanonadag the 
tore by the itfecmana of the Rni 
BalUc port of fain.

Peru. Sept. 7— In 
President Polneaire, the Bmperor Nl- 

- - - In eom-

A1UEDAH«»'KM

mend of aU the Rnaelaa armiea.
London, Bept. •— The n 

Riga, an Important Raaslai
> way etatlaa. eutaa shads sad ether 
^ mlUtary bnUdlngs. Beverai handrad
* yards of mtlMiid tmekago were d*- .
> rtroyed while ssany twemiU in the |i

esrdedwtheaute departi 
I that

Is not ptwvlded with Isry deal la fte wett «aii ai me- 
ih aagte ire, and ms dhetad witt the Prsmsh fHgiM-

aa penna- 
nent barracks, while wo have ample 
space for training and general man-

*

dskltabty” shown that the ship was 
otrack by a torpedo.

;'hS •»<« ««• <>r two papers u th.ir; ^
was cahled by U S. Consul Prost. In ever, the claims of Nanaimo are
which they asserted the torpedo bit _ Ipectally
the ship abent eight feet below '

■s to light against the tyranny tag another naval cUsh as part of a Ja,rtvisg too Into to IntC^^ttth^ hMto\lahrMM^
*«»■ 'oneratloas of the mriatoin. |aeme gwartsrs tha^tt^ m^

of mlliurism. «d protert. ag^ Und and sea to complete the toola-fT^' 
the sinister eBorfi of a section of the of the city, and force tts ahaa- !

ir bne. that there was a strong

es-'and attempting to foist on
- --------- „—» from the fact of our [country conscription, which a.

No report od the rtesperlan from , mining camp and therefore' proves a burden to the workers.
German oBlelal sourcea need bo «- - - -

reacuonary preas la formulating news b, jhe
polidee for party pdrp^ | According to an nmiStdal Berlin 

dispatch, received by way of Copen- 
*>*^.hnnen. the Oennnns claim oomea-

ehargmg about lour huadrwd pro- lore the spprsn* at mm
rntmrmtmrng. iTho lavlak wee of AhH tp •* 

• about tar ndlao ViusMh would seam m mSht mmm

ideal materUI fbr this purpose. A-
odor el high explosive and that the *«»'“t >“« • as the .bout 100 miners have already lolned
Hmperta. had a six Inch gun aboard submarine operating. In the waters the two miners’ unit, of which the 
which had been painted service gray j®* ‘“h‘ particular part of the British l.flrst U now ta Vernon and the se- 
o that It would not he observed at belong to a detachment recent- jeond U now ready to leave.

all through the periscope of the sub-
The admiralty bad nothing to say

I these men about 200 more have ioln-

'aton of the gult the Russians having 
1 the northern of

cams pesssngsm ds third cabin pas- , Port had been received on the Arable j m, taportant that ground tor 
•sagsrs. and thMmu of the crew of or whether the missing wbi^ne it„„eblag should ha avallahU if we 
the steamer Hs«arian, torpedoed ,had returned or was eonsldsr^ >osh i,,, be selected, thU being an se
ll# alias off Queenstown Saturday Queenstown, Bept. I — Re^n« ,entlal branch of training which has

The resolution promises assist- _______ _ _ ____________
ancs to the government ta evuty way islands’ Inrt outside" the
to procure a sufficient number of
volunteers. . I Today’s Oerman official statement

Mr. Beddon protested against the ^ ^ ^ further progress by
attempt to embroil the nation In 

I great conflict which split It In two ' 
at a time when national unity is all-

tod h ked hth *’*“^.*^ various other units for active ser- great conflict which split It In tiro Baltic to Grodno, but thence to

for to- •
sight seeordlng to the revised offl- ® 
dal figures issued by the Allan line. [^

passengers and members practised ta Vernon. Byd-
of the Allan line steamer tastaaee, baa offered faeUl-

-------- here today and------------------------------------------------- I , ties for trenching to the extent of a
This brings the probable death lUt. >•<* “>«vedolng of the , similar offer might be
teeiudlag Hies Carberry of 8t. John’s. :8atnrday evening by a German sub- ,,y Nanaimo without any groat
Nfid, whose body U here, up to ‘h* “"«> difficulty.
twenty-six. The passengers were nnanimons ta , AlUough no offlctal notiflcatlon

The captain of the stricken liner [le«»arlng the Heeperlan was attacked ^ y ^ thought there
rsmalned by bU ship until It sank. ,1“ ^be gathering night without warn- y^ , maintain
He declined to comment on the die- P*>^“ aboard the Vemon. hut that It will be Urn-

____ .a^efwa.A» •M*eamUns ssmms #hm Hmilmr.

IIAUANSFOR 

DAHNEIIES

the south the armies of Trlnce Leo
pold and Tleld Marshal von Mack- 
enaen are said to be moving forward 
while the Austrian official statesaant 
covering the haUle Una further south 
and east, records nothing but TOu- 
tonte gains.

aster for pabllcatlob, hence the of- ■ mp for one or two bat-
n>i.i •utmont as to whether be be- watch who
Ueves hto ship was the victim of a «"* • B»n>P« «* *» “>• <l>»t»nM October. It is with regard to pro-

■ torpedo or mine must come from the wpo^rt* ‘be fart to Captain jh, mtt„ that the claims

e Dardanelles, according to a des-
to the coast Patch received today from Roma.

i quoted a. having told an Allan line i The passengers declare that the 
official today that the Hesperian was •‘o-® by the head when

jtbey last seen her. but that she was 
__________ making her way slowly to Queens-

n, |‘‘“l!^do^"C.°^*T“e“ .London 
- morning papers comment exten*'v»'v 
, !on the attack of the HesperUn.

of Nanaimo are now to be presented.

m LMER HDm 

Ml eNiiisH n iiKi
MUC.HBS 

finiiHuw
-victoria. Bept. 7—Blr Richard Mc

Bride has es yet reeUvad no word 
from the

H-wvy Aftamy Wtfil ■ . bM pet g
Baria. Ba*. T—Imat Bight agw « Ue.

I. Bept. 7—The Central Oerman aabmarlaa 
Mews says the Harrison Una atanmar'amaO bafdah embar 
Oletotor was sank sevaral days mo ago. The V-TT haa nal 
and her crow of it landed wUhoat[atnaa Aag. Id. t£e a

of the report. It U undaratoed the 
Dictator waa attatmed aito sunk la 

mne abent the British IMen

u via London, tmt- 7—The

The Dally Telegraph says; ’’The 
world will hear with astonishment

lOCAlVOlUNTEERSIO 
MIZE DEFENCE 

'•FORCE TONIGHT
It be carrying muni

Captain Mata and the offlcera 
‘ who lusulned aboard the eteemer 

while eBorta were being made to tow 
the Bnar m port, were able to eevo 
■owe oi thsir affeeta before the ahip , 
plagM to the bottom, eeveaty-elght ^ therefor^^uld

- * j %h.,.....
laitstaata. which ceneed 
larten to alnk

1 U to threw the propellare out 
af the water, made the task of tow- ,*®““
Md the liner to Qaaenetown Im- 
PamlUe ta the rough ooa.

Loadon. Sept. €.—A maaaage from 
Oonaal rrort 
baaqr, aald tba

Athena. Bept. «— The ’Turhiah tor- ^ y, 
pedo boat deatroyer Yar Hlaaar has' j
been aunk In the aee of Marmora by ',rnmentt. u____ __________________
“ anbmarlne. BrlUah Columbia art to ba

The torpedo boat deatroyer Tar y, in the eoal mtaea of 
Hlaiar waa built ta 1»07. She wee country. It U to be noted In
194 feet long and waa of 284 tona connection that' presa cables
displacement. The vessel bad a ,,1.^ are work-
speed of 28 knots. ______ ' dtaptaaaad with the propoaaL

A large attendance U loked for to- 
: know whether night of all eUliens Interested In the 

rtty organiiatlon of the proposed

e new company will en-

B.C. TROOPS AHIE 
SAFELY IN ENGLAND

The meo h

Oirenda, off the we 
rmmm. The 'eiww t 
boarff a pOet boat.

GIANT BIPIANES TO

i, Bept. d. Tin Loadon.
type of giant high

tba ^dergoing tMta In Oarmnay is said to !•«

GEN.IFffiY8Smm
Mb. flapt. 7— 8

t to tha 1

there U danger of n stamp In
—hgvenjjMe.^... 
, ..acre-the plane.

„ke thla? And what sort of tliely be non-offlclal ana has no con- ceivoo lu —-
cansed the .inklns of the necUon whatever with wny existing arrival In England of the »th and
m mneh by the Xl. unit. An, man over seven- 10th Can.dlan Mounted Rifle, and

________ _______________ . Tbeae Mplanaaniw
Lbundanee lor all eomera lor an in- [capable of cerrylng esBletent fuel to 

deflnite period. give eight hoars’ flight. Th«r are
'equipped with wlrelem end eeert^

tats nftar two days on thn lanUan 
front.

Joire had the higheni ptadno tar 
tho Rallna Inwmi tar whet tasg

A pnhlle welcome will he held ta I’ghta. Each machina earriea twelve 
he talvatlon Arm, HaU next Friday bomb, wrtghtag 22 pound, each, and

. British Columbia Horse which left 
I Csoad. as reinforcements. The de- ton. the new Western

I In new of the fact that the Hesperian to raise 
•i. -i..,i, . liner ta the strictest sble for home defense

tely tran^'of the Army, 
of ported to Shomcllffe. where they|et8p.i

Commlaaloner and Fra. Low- flee machina guna.
Canada leaders I IpUnoe of thla type wlC have 

- and win be

ly Bbort tlxM. He gtad ta t

American am-1 iffords

caae oi portea lo Duorutnuc. wmc.o —
of'the phraae the out- u»ed. thus relae.lng all the men ta are now stationed ta the cavalry de- jTh, 

dlent and damning the regular mllltia forces for active partment.
the front. The Volunteer ---------------------------------------

from the scene of the explosion, all, 
tkoe. o. board at the Um. being ree-1‘"‘ 
ened.

RoWaiwingOlvem.
Qaeenstown. Bept.

oonduetlng negotiations
■“ .he support of the local military au-

•The outrage." says tha Times, tnorltles. who have kindly promised 
f’emphRslxe. the difficult, of .uppo.-[to assist those joining by providing 

*■ tag that pledges of Ambassador von drill Instructors until such t
•.-Captain I note marked even the ' the company shall have

Mata of the Hesperian made the hecinnlng of the end of Germany’s
ftttalikHhmMd •easd-we Ohs.S Kms« * _ _ .a aW-snt today that the veaael bad 
bmn torpedoed end that no wnn-

WRS giTea.
Major Maitland Keriey, manager- 

‘•■aklafw of tha ocean aervloea of the 
Cegadlaa PaeUle Railway, aald that 
m mm have baea saved but lor an 
■Mmtinate mUhap la Uonehing one 
btabam ta the darkneia.

*a soon as Captain Main landed 
ta Queenstown, be proceeded to 
ta* admiralty oltioe sad mad# bU 
>tart. Those landed with him were

ors of Us own.
submarine campaign, and the shock b\bo hoped that facilities will be pro
of the attack on the Hesperian can jrlded for rifle pracUce. The m—-
nowhere be received with a aenae of tag tonight, which begins at

than in Washington o’clock In tho city hall Immediately 
on the conclusion of the Council 

"" ------ - •‘■-Imeeting, ha. been called by Mayor
Plants, who with other speakers will 
Bxplaln fully the objects of the new 
reserve forces.

Tha Chronicle characterises the.meeting, 
nttack as "a brnta! and prompt re- — 
pudlatlon of Von Bernsiorff’s under- 
Uklng. which Wsahlngton cannot 
possibly Ignore."

“The Hesperian." say. the Dally 
.,ewa "hat thruit all minor lasuea a- 
alde. The pledge was made public on

tabtaen offleer* and twenty-five men and by Batorday
•ta remained with the liner to Ue „aner’.’’
tart. Two I________
tamliaity tuga attempted to tow th* 
Mtaperlan to port, but the ship 
partly fined with water, waa ao nn-
■anageable and tha aaa waa ao heavy
taat little progress could be made. 

CaRtedKeOim.
Montreal. Bept. •.—‘There was ao 

tn aboard tba liner Heaparlan. ao- 
eordtag to an opinion axpreaaad today

* scrap of paper’.’’
‘ The Dell, Express take, a almllar 

Ttew. ’’Germany," U aaya. "h** 'o;® 
np another scrap of paper. The pir
ate clings to hla piracy and America 
la again flonted."

mm COAL CO.
tawn, wbtdi Indicated that the stoa- 
■*r had a 4.7 Inch rifle mounted 
•stem.

"I am prartteally eartaln there

Vancouver. BepL 1 -According 
despatch from Boston the New Eng

DIPLOMATIC MESSAGES 
F0R> HIGHEST BIDDER

Athens, via Parts, Sept 7— The 
arrest of two men and women charg
ed with trafficking tn messages ad
dressed to King Constantine and the 
staff of tho Greek army by represen
tatives of belligerents on both sides 
of the war has cansed a sensation. It 

established thst a German and

111
Public Meeting
for tho purpose of organizing 

a Company of

Volunteer Reserves
for Nanaimo Oit? and 

District

This Evening

'FratarwaUy naitad ta Ita. Fregnh 
army, whlrtt wnrsair npinwb ywv 
■rat hrimaat iniiittifc the ttaMnn 
army marthaa wilh aare mag towards 
detnite vIetaiT. trhtohfta 
[tloas knew to ta aseared hgthau-

and oth- eight hoam Tha eagtoeara whn eon- Itod _ _ .
stmetod them dbtalned the Idee from Idlaels end the same lorn at Bbmtr 
a Rnertan machtoA * Thmr tay th. and rtvUlaatlo.-- * 
new eraft wm mperoada tha Bep#.-} J»
Itaa. “■

Tba R<
Uthaaor

If fh. Armv The meeting will etart have crews of eight men and wUl be dadnits vktorr. wWeh w oDIad ag*

odcial note ennnanoee that Oenaral 
machine referred to Joffra. tte Freneh Bommawiar is 
deelgnad hy.a ywng talat haa paid a vlMt to ItolT to ta 

praaeatad to King Vletor r
a the type of aeroplaae. 4»Ued and made the ae«Mtatanee of Omm- 
•Omnibus" as many as rtxteaa per- el Oedoma. ehlat el staff af tta BdL 

have been carried. Thera are sa tan army. The kiag grastty agg*W-
• dated General Joffre’rvlatt and eoM-

larrad upon Um tha grand tmm of 
tha miUtary order of Baver.

Oanaral Jbffie spent two days at 
g«arnl bendqnarteri nnd inmwtal 

of the moio important ptonta 
eloag the trontiar. He errtvnd o«,
Turin on-Frldey nni wne met at the
■tatioB hr Oenaral Pmro. amtaant 
chief of the geaerel sdnff, 
eompealed him to MUnn. the two

DN FIVE ACRES
_ lestmeUve Are ooeurrod at an 

early hour Snnday morning on Five 
Acres when the reeldence of Mr. end 
Mrs. Muir was burned to the gronta, 
pracUcallj all the contents being de- 
mroyed. The family, oompoeed of a 
father, mother, end eight chlldreo 
were stlU In bed when they v 
called out by a passer-by who 
t;ced smoke coming from the honse 
ta Urge volumes. The botise wme 
Uiea found to be on Ore aMl In epRe 
of every effort of the femlly and 
nrlghbort the flamae ooald not be 
extinguished. The city fire brigade

et Oene^l Jt^re e vlrtt to Ita.^ 
ian front Tho ptato remndbHtaf* ;

Bia although many despatches from 
Iba British admiralty are said to be 
missing. These persons were arrest
ed charged with selling Information 
impartially to either side.

at 9 o’clock

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Hllxa

•»« bTth. w^«lt iTSrTmpan, own. and oper.te. a im. afternoon. The de-
tmswrtL sL^em “f flft^n vessel. bbA a Urge , native d.ughter of Na-

L as they Uka they eta tkta Uamber of coal barges. It is under- whore she had many talwda.
K • ta to anmC^ShS- Stood that th. |“”'
m .1 ta Oargmiv. ' P«r pun to “tan^elr scope'Barit — a.

In the CITY HALL
After Council Meeting

A. E. PLANTA 
Mayor

tha Fran 
Gen. Forro'e rtalt to Fa 
adds that tha tdgh goattM 

TWt

Ita Oloihnla DTtaUa aayd «L_ 
ami Joffra dertree’ tat 'a^ .• nl
Use belief in the Latin taCtart tod ;

inetaMW# to nr- rtaerme. bet in eU p 
range with tho Ita"

I Brtlln, Bagt «. via London. Bept punter the steamer

rocelvlBg the aUrm. rendered every 
assistance hut It wfs then too lata 

the bnlldug. which was pree- 
tlcall, gutted. The losses ere about 
half covered by tasnianoe. The 
house waa rented by Mr. Mnlr from lost ta a a
Mrs. Reid of Falrrlew. i, Hallfgg 1

------------------------------ tag and a htot k««MM ta A n
A grand patrioUe contort wffl ta aipln port. Tho nnvnl hoai ■■ 

held in MoGarrigU-a Hall. Northtald .tat a nnmbar of Omm bM • 
on Batnrday. Bept- H. F.Q ^
wUl ta publUhed Mtar. |¥*«ta



z.'sz~y-i~

;t1!1B>»T. WT •( ’‘“' M ~~~

THT CiHAWAN BANK

________ iHtBIBD. Managei
lacoP«jP«y until 9o»otock

st.'-i 
C-,. : X ^

Ir'- '-■

-RMpMli «• fvk> M Mm ortftekl ettjr »Uiu:
tk* dtr MtM «• Ui» MWMldan tlMt
” M »tfka Md weBtfwi mobv 

k iffroi tk« coMkUur ItMU 
«—trM>i tiM ettr ta its viM-
«r

tor ow tatr rmn aa« •» IMlta* 
to *to MV toxM to wtoeet «l Umm 

oMS Mm »rwMt ttaa; aator 
ato war* mM M prtoM ttud br 
llrtlllT to puto'toM MM4

fAKtMJoam ca M®o*
TO BlSCCafl OBE-'T WAIt

J^oa. sept t- The pari'cnwt 
cf UUr, which w«l tiieafl* "> 
BriMol Monday In annoal toaMon, 
oNinlBea to be one of tb« moM ino- 
Lntnou. »therln*. In the hlMory 
of the tThdea unlone tnorement^ oj 
ihU country. T*'* oonrenUon wwen 
will reprea««t ne«1y three »nUon 
onantaM worklnfinen. will Uke up 
many queetlona of laire Importance 
bat public attention will be focuaed 
on three polBta: The attitude of la-
bor towarda the war, toward oon- 
aerlptlon. and In retard to maltera 
affecting the working claasea during 
and after the war.

The attitude of trade unlona to
ward the war haa been from the Brat 
a atanneh luatlfication of. Great 
Brnabi'^ aetiona and there la belier- 
ed to be BO doubt that the eongr«M 
will declare to faror of rigoroua pro- 
aaeutlon of the arar.

BnleM an afgna fall, the attitude 
of labor will be putt as emphatic a-

**Mreh**dlacuaalon wlU be ddroted 
lo the poaltlon of labor as affected 
by the war and the employment of 
woaMa to the place of men. to case 
the war will be oanrasaed closelr.

“* TBIBMPH" ii Ta iMun

"SALADA”
POBE, OLEASLT PBEPSaEO ASD nEUOMOS •

i^itle UCEMBB.

Notloa la hereby gt^ that the Na.
aalmo IJquor Company will apply** 
the next meeting of the Board of U- 

coBftolsBtonera for the City of 
Nanaimo, to be held on Wedneeday. 
the 8th day of September. 1911. for 
a retaU or (bottle) Uceaoe to be le
aned to J. W. Cook, the manager of 
the eaid company, for the sale by re
taU of Uquora on the premlsee eltn- 
ate on Lot 7 In Block II on Vlcto^ 
Creecent la the dty of Nanaimo, be
ing number 91 of the aald street. .

Dated at Nanaimo this tth day of 
nguat. AJk, im.

J. W. COOK,

h tlon of groups of---------------
pnru of England has brought with 

* atm It the butcher shop for the sale of
.!•. ------------ The horse butcher'has

jst unknown to 
a few of the poor

. I When making Icing for cakes, add
_ . , 'a teasponful of rlnegar to prerent It

MEATS
Jnicy. Young. Troder.

"Ed.QuewHftSons

JH.Good
AUCTIONEER,

VALUATOR. 
EiUbllglMld Ittt.

23 Years Experience, mak
ing this line a specialty.

We Know
Our sales have pven our 

aients every satisfaction.
When yon require oar ser

vices, PHOWEM.

J.H. Good

J. W. JAMES
avofMMmn

Vhone BUB.
Bos 71 or BIB Weol iUeet.

DB.VARTIN
svisraHT 
NMOULMT 

Over B na« IS Oeat Itora

CASTORIA

\\Tiy are the big railroads using the telephone foe 
dispatching purposes?

Because of its cerlaintj’ and safety.

There is no Gness Work abont

When you finish your conversation you know 
your messagf has been received and you already 
have the answer. _

Remember also Uiat you do not pay for messages 
not delivered- i ,

No Talk! No Payl
All the Company’s telephones are available for 

service day and night

B-ll- TeiephODii GO-
Limited

Now is the Time to Build |
If You Haw tho Money

NEW PRTOB LIST OF LUMBER
Baugh lamhar. may ato* a» to U hy 11 by I's •"**•^^5

Wladow aaTtodr Jamh ............................. ............ ..........

Columbian College
RowWotn.insl^pa.0.

Offers exceptional opportunities to ^
wish to lake ooursM In Prspamtory Adva^ ,
Aoademlo Work, Commercial hraaohas, Pl^ ^ . 
lln, Voice and Theory Elocution, Art and Dome^ * 
Seienoe. * '

-------  ■ * daloB atacattatmancT.
e todaMive Toa tn thto. 
Jnnt-aa-s;c^* ar« hnS___ __________ -S:ood>** arc hnS

and emlan^r (he bi^h^
^gJS£J2lS?ixKw« ..Oin rn^tta.ii«;

IS CASTORIA

aTRATKD—TO Mm Balt Way hatal. 
hlaek aad whito Bagltoh aottor 
dog. Owaar eaa hava hm hy 
paylas tor thla adrt. Apply BaU 
Way hatoL

rOB BENT— A B-room«d houaa at 
Boat Koag (httwlag. Rant fl9 a 
moath. Apply W. J. PoUard. Vla- 
torla road, atora.

POR BBNT-
tognwma. Apply Mm Harold, 
wtoftroot. aU-tf

TOR RENT—A buUdtag^UbU & 
garago or Urtry aubto, oa Wallaea 
■trtot. aapty Ooo. (Wralaky. . 91

bathroom aad pantry. APfly W 
J. PaUard’B.gtoi% Vleteiln BA.

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy some
thing at a litQe price.

You may want to dispose of
some article at a little priee. 

You may want to Wre help. 
You may want a poaition. 
Ybu may want to rent a 

.house.
Youmar lmYe • house to

1
rent

people know your

Nanaimo Free Press
s::r:4(;afsiw:L

Twenty-rive Cento minimBm ebar^



r
a. MoGEBdOB

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

p. J, Jenldn’s
Phone IW 

} ItfidS BMtion Street

Irving frizzle

City Taxi Coy.

Coal Blnlns rtgbu ot tM Dosla- 
l«a. la Manitoba. Baakatahavaa 
Albarta. tba ¥akoa tarHtorr, Uit
NoruVaM torrltorUa. to^a por--------- ---- -Uoa o( tl 
aabta. amar ba taoMd lor a torm ol 
twentr-oDo raan at M aaaal 
ol tl an acTO. Not moro tkaa l.iM 

wlUbo lira nil to oaa appUeaat 
AppU»U0B lot a loan maat V

triet In which tho rl«hu appUad 
• litoaud. ^
la lorror^ tarrilorr 

_uat b« dowlbod br met 
«•* •■*»«............................

tha iMid 
taa. or U-

----------1; and 1.
rr tha traet appU

AutM for Hire
mMI rataa tor Haatlac Trip 

rartlaa-Anr DUtaaea

Each appllfatlaa maat ba mm 
panlad br a tea ot f» which wlu 
returned 11 the rlf hu appUed tor i

ffiu'oip.Toriha'lL^a
rau ot are caau per ton.

Tha paraoa locatlni tha mtaa ahaH 
tamlah tha agent with awora 

rung 1

ad. ei
edat

Tha team wlU Indada tba e 
mlnlag rlghU oalr. bat Ua lea 
mar be penniued to »«rc^ wh

I A.O.DAY.
I tME^aad Wharf Ma.

Pbilpott’s Cafe
|Md fyster Mouse

McAdie
Tb« Undertaknr

Phone 180 AJ'ertSt

ImilHSMOF
“““•HiiiBiiiuifflii

In a general war H 
known tor aome time that the prada- 
eer geU onlr a tmall part ot tha eoa 
■umer-a dollar, hot dellnlte, aaand 
taeu oonoemlng the percaaUge that 
goee to the middleman hare been 
hard to obuin. On Jan. 1, 1»14, the 
Callforala Fruit Orowere' Exchange 

to And ODt dednlUlr and

Jit. J. B. MoOregor baa lelt 'or 
Baa Frandaco and during bta ah- 
aenea from town hU office la the old 
Oddtellowe- Mock wUl bo doeed.

MMUnifiwtiiiirmsMiMMrhMir
Haoeaenua, Osrr, Ang. «h, m*.

ir iuat bow mncb the jobber and
rauiler added to the deUrered coat 
ot orangee dlatrlbutod br the ex
change lor tho growers. Through
lU salaried aganU In thlrtr dUei tho

Soqidull &HninoB)
earning the Jobber's price to the re- 
Uller and the retailer's price to tho 

on the same grades and 
the rear.

Effective Auga 6

eraglng the mass of Sgurea thus col
lected. It was found that the dollar 
which the consumer paid for Call-

Victoria and polau south. daOr at 
>.M and 14.U.

WalllagtoB and Morthflald. daOp at 
11:4B and
ParksriUa ahd tWteuw.

l4tBA
PORT Aianun-----------

Prom Fort Albaral and ParksvtUa

mrr tor the worh- 
t tho rata of H«

bS“
IS Department ot tha tathrior. Ot-

KANAIMO
Marble Woriia

"S-SSl
dare. at '14:tS.

3H£r=
Ĉents.Srr;-:.-:;

“About two ream ago, I tomd my 
health in a Terr Wotata. MyJDdmeyt

not doing their work and I was I
__ down la ecnditlau. Haring ae
‘Prult^tiTea' adrertlsad, I derided to 
tirthesB. Thrirsettoawaa mild, and 
the result sB lhat could be expaetod. 

Mr Kidnera resumed their normal
action after I had taken upwaide of a 
doses boxes and I
viUUity. Tod^, I am sa wen saerer.- 

B.A.KELLY.
BOc. a box,« far WADt trial rise Me. 

At dealeiu or H»t OB neript of ixfao 
brFi«lta4lrmJJmMgd.Ott«m.

gtf.440.t«0. oat ot which aum ha 
had to pay the picklag hauling, pack 
Ing and celling ooris. For freight 

the railroads ra-
oelTod $l4,m,*0*. thus nitlag the 

to th# Jobber to 14*-

os him *1.14 tor *1.71.
For the fruit marketed by the «x- 

ehange in 1*14 tha grower recelrad

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nsaalma U Vaacowar, dally at 1 

a.m. sad t.U p. m.
Vaneourer to Nanaimo, dally, at 1* 

a m. and (.1* p. m.
Bparial Buaday latu ti.(* ratara

7SI.0M. For his earriees tha Jobber 
asked a toUl aC **,*7X.0M thereby 
inereaalag the east ot the fruit. Uld 
down la tha rutaUer-s store to *1*^ 
tU.OOQ. The retailer marked up 
tha price by an arerage ot 4t.« par 
cant, so that tha aoasamer paid a to
tal of »7»,1»» #M, oat of which tha 
retailer reeetrad »14.«14,«00.

In other words the reapoasihlllty 
for the bight coat ol Bring reeU with 

agro- 
dc andeery store la orery saaond bloric 

■ that--------------------- - -
ot trult—bought on credit and order-

In Ttaonsands 
of Homes

Tha grocers and trultars who. ap
pear before tha referee la bankrupt
cy by tar exceed la aambar thoi 

eaadaleaaiy rieh. —Saasi

as. Ohnrmer
iaaalmo to Oahm Bay aad Oa 

Wodahaday and Friday M UU pm.

The largest stock ot finished Mona 
manUI work la Britlab Columbia to

llar-a axpansea.

*>. O. Bos 7

aad Baturday at 4:P* p. m. Van-

OK). BBOWN, 
Wharf Agent.

B..W.BBOD

Making a Flat World 
Round

.When Columbue eet out to reach Indie
by Bailing westwaid. he met with opposition and ndicule. 
He beUeved the earth to be round.
__  , __fl.f___ tVut fTnliimbus was mad

. to whhfa an are
ariOact-rilnmnta daa to dafacti^

the wtxM has a»ar kaown.

omOB BOn TO HATB
RWAOB

___________ The much abus
ed offloe boy has baeoma sudi 
aearea articla la the Loadoa tobor 
market-lhat I in the

•reJnatlyfaiiM
pro^tobaaoi

Halp Waatod eolnmna now offer ' 
gee two or Ahree times those paid 

elaae ol work a 
A stock Exchange Arm 
spent «** in

Ifrm’SwyttS
srayrimMmrJrFW

blood. .
^ BTer and regulnto jour 
bowels, you win know ae
Dsny ie*y on Beadiam'B POM to

Insaie Health 
and Happiness

they got an appUestlon that suited 
them, and on no day did thw ^re 
more’than two or n—.i—.

«• mi-.-
HOnCB TO OOItTBAOTORB

in response to their appeaL 
A year ago tba ordinary office boy 

of twelre or toarteea oxpeoted 
surt work at *1.26 to *2 a w 
Now he has little dlfflealty la obuia 
Ing a place at I2.S0 to »(. If ba U 
bright ba stands an excellent chance 
of being promoted to a ptaoa at Jun
ior clerk In a lew weeks.

ThU explsastlon of course is the 
numerous Tscaneles caused arery- 
where by the enllstmeut ot clerks 
sad office helpers In the army.-Thou
sands of openings for boys bnTe also 
been crested by the departure of 
older men from pooU on mllwaye 
aad eubwaya Praetlcally all of the 
••platform men" In the I-ondon tubes 

boys from 12 to IS. Many 
of the conductors are UtUe older.

He believed tne eann oc ruuuu.
niMi held that it was flat—that Columbus WM mad 

"id (St he’d^f^ off faimewhexe if he departed from 
esUblished beUefs. ^
But Columbus’ belief found i«im • continent and made 
him blessed of memoiy.

Boyston SchooL 
BBALED TBNDBB8. (

The Business World is fist to some men

™Sy^.4Trt them coDfisM »hKh they m.y not pan.

BBALED TTODBMO. eup~— 
•Tender for Royeton School," will be 
recelYcd by the Honourable the Mln- 
teter of Public Works up to 12 o clock 

Loon on Tncwlsy, the 21.t day of
! September. 1*16. lor the erection and 
'eompletioD ot a Urge one-room school 
boose at Royston. In the Comox 
Electoral DUtrtet.

WESTERN WHEAI HP 
BETONDAaESlittr
Wlnlpeg. Sept. *- Under Ideal 

weather coadlUons thouaande ot the 
binders are bringing down western 
Canada's record crop with amaslag■ . Csnsds'B record crop wwn m——.

ftens. --------------------------- anM „poru tell the eame
forms of tender may be seen on and —yields beyond eetlmsts. the

________ • Q...I-------•--------- - -------------------------------
forms of tender may ne seen on uu» 
after the 3rd day of September. l*ll. 

let the office of Mr. J. Baird. Oorem-
1 .__ < • Mr J.

JSut^oSiR merging into Abtumn-but just two distinct
S2^TJSh^e<f-offed^

^ _ ........................tmde and to •

omen o» i»‘. •• ——• — 
'ment Agent. Cumberland: Mr. J. 
Klrkup. Ooremment Agent. Nana
imo: Mr. J. Mahony. '

Ftomfe hava itmt« much. monV ta tha tot

imO; Mr. el. *«to*»was^s ----------------
Agent. Vanconrer: and the Depart
ment of Public Worka. Victoria.

By application to the undersigned

SliSE T71I' r.

■*" -‘•A I.

LI

ContaiM Np

tory—yields beyond eeunmv-. -• 
ample good. froH dsmsga InrigalA-

Ten days ago Andrew Kelly of the 
Weetem Canada Flour MllU, made a 
rough eetlmate Of 800.600,6** buah- 
el crop. It was generally rswarded aa 
far abore the mark, but few will be

By application to the undersigned „^rtsed now If the result U close 
contractors may obUln a copy of the Kelly'a Agurea. Heeds ere
plans and speclflcatlons for the enm ' ,en to the top with
of ten dollars (»10) or a marked | berries. Early threshing “
cheque for same amount, which wlU, j --------cneque lor u«u.c ------- .
be refunded on their return In good 
order.

Each proposal must ba aooompanP 
d by an aceapted bank chequa ot 

earUAcato of deposit ou -
.m ^_____ A,. mmmAm AW

turns show a yl

eerUAcato of deposit ou a onaixer~ 
bank of Canada, made 
----------------tbe MlalstoT of PubUo

ealcnUllons. With wheat about *0 
cents today, the lire topic It the price 
the crop will bring. More Incline to 
bOc then dolUr wheat.

WorkA for n eum equal to 20 per 
„aL ot tender, which shall be for- 
alted If the party ‘

bod and OCX.

o enter Into contract when called
upon to do so. or U he fall to con^

the work contracted for Tho

Rod and Onn lor September U out

! ‘Lnny^Se^^to the na&rallst 
__i... the ooenlnx artl-

cheQuee
wora oouvitowto^ 
r oertlAeatee of depoeu of

TBKB nmn mo --------

4 to them upon the 
contract.

Tenders will not be coneldered ua- 
esa made ont on forms supplied, sign 
d wlU the aetasl elgnsture of the 
enderer. and eaeloeed la Ua aaeal- 
pea tnmUhed.

The lowest or say tander not aa-

contriDuiu. the opening artl- 
resdeble one, on "LWe Decoy

JE. ORIFFITH.
D«p«, Minuter of PubUe Works 

BagUaw.
Dapartmant of PubUa Works.

Vlctorln. n. C.. Sept. 1st. 1*16.

"Duck shooting In Ua Cariboo" U 
SB amusing story of Ua experiences 
of two duck hunters who law plenty 
of dneke but felled to shoot any.
• After the BUtk Ducks." ' Two^ 
dr«l Acres of Geese.” “Duck Bfeed« 
ing In Ue Perk Country, Alberta 
ere oUer etorlee that glre a wild 
duck AsTor to this nnmber, and In 
addition there are other Intertotln* 
stories of outdoor Ufa beeldee U# ta- 
gnlsr departmenu deroted to gun
ning and Atliing. W. J. Taylor. Lim- 
Ited. Wooduock. OnL. 
ere of ihU megastae of outdoor life.

SHOES^
That Wear Twice

s'Their
Price-

Tlie style of Our Shoee ia 
Oenreot

I

...a: AH. .-iiA rri

The Reason ftarSeUing S^^,^ 
So Ohe«^

ngad Um moMy wid wt mbM M Yaff Wppily

TB wHlIng to

N. mmm
saubsicak



PICKLING
ONIONS
Yellow Skins, 6 lbs - - - 26c 
^ver Skins, 3 lbs - - - - 26o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Partioular Grooera Free Press Block

Nickelled steel oven can be washed like a 
^i«h, ensuring though cleanliness^,

KMtenaar
oven is rustproof, and ^ced 
atbottomsoitwillneverwarp. 

Look it over with the McClary dealer.

STOIC.
London, BopL 7— The BrWrt 
Minnr lllino». from New York lor 
lUnnt, hns been snnk. The crew 

w« nnTed.

BIG ALABKdi BAUIOR FACX. 
Sewnrd, Bept. 7— The itenmer 

-r. SnaU Ann. from Nnnhn*nk. hrinin 
to- word that tSo nenaon’e nnlmon peek 

'.om Brlntol Bnj mnomnU to one mB- 
Uon enane. Font new eannorlan will 
be bum there a«« efSton.

TO DBT PAB8UCT.

Piek It when fnll «rown.
Jnet beloiw it Sowere U Un Ume. 
Wnnb it thotonnhly In two wnten. 
Bhnke H nntll It la enUreU drr- 
Then hang br tha eteina or tio In 

dooee bnndiee.
Banrn out in the fnll

m
Mi

f »

The Real Estate 
Agent* Tells Why
** T DON’T se^ why this house is worth 

I S3.00 more rent than the house 
* across the road which is about equal 

in size."
“But, madam, this house is heated with 

a McClary’s Sunshine furnace. The house 
across the street has just an ordinary 
furnace."

“In this HOU3W ywu 
cozy#nd comforuble. Houses heated with

ij

“In this house you are sure to be warm, 
«j2y*nd comforuble. Houses heated with 

i Sun^ine Furnaces are known among real
; esUte men as warm houses.’"
V “ I’ve a McClary’s Sunshine in my own 
tj home, madam. And it’s a great comfort. 
* We don’t fear zero weather any more.”

\ 'A “*I« Some of my friends have that furnace and 
/I they are always praising it up to the 
j ekies.”

I “ Well, you see, madam, the Sunshine
furnace is made and guaranteed by the 

. ¥ biggest stove and furnace makers in the 
i ' Empire.- You naturally expect such a 
^ furnace to be of thd very highest class.'

, ______ , 3 “Just come down stairs with me, madam*
• . / mid I’ll show you the four radiating sur-

y y?. J big Ubor-saving and fuel-economizing fea-
wfta tw j,, McClary’s Sunshine Furnace.

M‘ClaiyS ,
ScUlsllillC FupnacP

SE5S. SJSK"
WILL tb* party who foimd tha aar- 

rtas adrartlaad loat laat waak, 
klBdly laava aame at thU oKtea?

To cat tbla allk aaUafaetorllr lay 
U batwaan two piM of Umo# paper 
and eat with vary abarp aetaaiors.

Two bis eyalaU workea la tbo op- 
poaHe coraera of tha kitchen towel 
are batur thaa loopa to baof It op 

' r.
A well padded iroataf board U a 

labor Barer, and Tarklah towelllas 
is one of 4*e best autarlaU to pad 
It with.

NOnCB.
On aad after tbta date 1 win aat . 

be raepoaaJble for any debU contract 
ad by the 'brotbara Nixon or by tha 
Bayrlaw Foaadry. -«

R. J. LITTLE.
Box SS. Ladywalth.

Sept. 7, ms.

You Save on Every Purchase

Buy Your Kavy Serges Now
■n,, eemand for aergea this Tall win be sraalar than arar. tt U al- 

wayt ao when a natarlal U acaroa. Wool matariala, oa accoaat of the 
war, are rary hard to gat. and tha prices bare adraaead aaonooaaly. If 
tba geaarsl public would Uka oar adrteo they woald bay draaa goods ear
ly. Today wauy of oar Uaea are at the old prices: tater oa yoa wUl be 
paying higher prleoa for aaloa goods than yon can bay tba all-wool at 
tdny; Below wa gWa yoa a Hat «« be liapoaalbU lor


